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NAVAL AND MILITARY MEDICAL SERVICES.
THE NAVY.

THE following appointments have been made at the Admiralty:-WM. B.
DuEw, Fleet-Surgeon, to Haulbowline lhospital, May 3othI;*IERBEUiT E.
MARSH, StafltSurgeon, and BERNARD B. (,ILP'IN, Burgeon, to the orth-
anlpton, June 14th.

ARMY MEDICAL STAFF.
IT has been decided that the Professors of the Army Medical Selhool, wlho
are on the Active List, shlall be considered as extra regimental officers
under para. 551, Royal Warrant.
Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel A. ANDERSON, recently arrived in India,

s directed to officiate as Principal Medical Officer, Madras District.

ARMY MEDICAL RESERVE.
SURGEON-MAJOR WM. M. HARME}R, lhaving resigned his volunteer ap-
pointment, ceases to be an officer of the Army Medical Reserve, June
6th.

INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE
BRIGADE-SURGEON HENRY WILLIAM GRHAM, Bengal Establislhmelnt, died
at Barnes on June 1st, aged 67 years. He entered the serviee as Assistant-
Surgeon, February 14th, 1854, and retired with the honiorary rank of
Brigade Surgeon, June 16th, 1884. He served with the Sittana Expedition
on the Northl-West Frontier of India in 1858, and received the Fronitier
medal, with clasp.
Surgeon-Colonel THOMAS WALSH has been granted the local and tempo-

rary rank of Surgeon-Major-General pending promotion, wlhile emiployed
as PrincipalMeMical Officer, Madras.
Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel C. J. H1. WARDEN, Bei1gal Establishmnent,

officiating Medical Storekeeper at the Presidency, is confirmed in that
appointment from April 7th.
An examination for thirteen appointments to her Majesty's Indian

Medical Service will be held in London on August 10th and followinig
days. Copies of the regulations for the examination, with information
regarding the pay and retiring allowances, etc.,of Indian medical officers,
may be obtained from the Military Secretary, India Office, London, S.W..
to whom the necessary certificates must be sent Eo as to reach him not
later than July 27th, 1894.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
SURGEON-CAPTAIN W. F. LOVELL, from the 1st Cinque Ports Volunteer
Artillery, is appointed Surgeon-Captain to the 2nd Cinque Ports Artillery
(Eastern Division Royal Artillery), June 2nd.
Surgeon-Lieutenant F. E. Row, 2nd Devonshire Artillery (Western

Division Royal Artillery), has resigned his commission, which was dated
July 12th, 1884.
Surgeon-Lieutenant C. L. CUNNINGHAM, 1st Devon and Somerset Eugi-

neers, Fortress and Railway Forces Royal Engineers, is promoted to be
Surgeon-Captain. June 2nd.
Surgeon-Captain A. 0. WILEY, 1st Volunteer Battalion the Prince of

Wales's Own West Yorkshire Regiment (late the 1st West Riding of York-
shire), is promoted to be Surgeon-Major, June 2nd.
Surgeon-Lieutenant A. CUNNINGHAM, 1st Volunteer Battalion time

Worcestershire Regiment (late the 1st Worcestershire), has resigned lhis
commission, which bore date May 28th, 1884.
GEORGE HERsCHELL, M.D., is appointed Surgeon-Lieutenant to the 22nd

Middlesex Rifles (Central Ljondon Rangers), June 2nd.
Surgeon-Lieutenant R. RANNIE, M.B., 5th (Deeside Highland) Volunteer

BattaBon the Gordon Highlanders (late the 1st Kincardine and Aber-
deen), is promoted to be Surgeon-Captain, June 2nd.
Surgeon-Captain T. W. RICHARDSON, of the Norwich Companv Volun-

teer Medical Staff Corps, is gazetted Surgeon-Major June 2nd. Surgeon-
Major Richardson has, however, held that rank in the Army Medical
Reserve since June 7th, 1893.

VOLUNTEER OFFICERS' DECORATION.
THE following officers have been awarded this decoration: Surgeon-
Captain W. H. B. CROCKWELL. Manchester Companies Volunteer Medical
Staff Corps; Surgeon and Honorary Surgeon-Major EDMUND CARVER,
retired, 4th (Cambridge University) Volunteer Battalion the Suffolk
Regiment; Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel H. F. HOLLAND, M.D., 3rd Volun-
teer Battalion the Bedfordshire Regiment; Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel
RALPH GOODING, M.D., 2nd Kent Artillery.

THE SUMMER DRILL SEASON IN IRELAND.THE Broad Arrow states that during the summer drill season at the Cur-
ragh, one field hospital and one bearer company are to be mobilised for
service during the maneuvres. In Ireland there will be formed a couple
of bearer companies and three field hospitals. The 5th Bearer Company
will be formed from the 14th Company Medical Staff Corps at Dublin,
which Company will also form the 7thl Field Hospital. The 6th Bearer
Company wrill be formed from the 16th Company at Cork, and thlat Com-
pany will also furnish the8th Field Hospital. The 9th Field Hospital
will be formed by the 17th Company Medical Staff Corps, at the Curragh.
It is the 9th Field Hospital and the 5th Bearer Company that will be mo-
bilised at the Curragh thlis year.

THE INDIAN NATIVE HOSPITAL; CORPS.
THE United Service Gazette of May 26th devotes an article to certain
reforms needed in the Native Army Hospital Corps, which is, as at
present constituted, inefficient and not thloroughly fit for duties in the
feldor in grrison. It is gratifying to find that .service papers manifest
an interest in the efficiency of the Medical Dep. it lent, whether it be at
home or abroad.

MARRIAGE IN THE AlRMY MEDICAL STAFF.
CASSANDIUA, Wr-iting fromB India, says: Out lherc we are tconistantly Sur
prised at the iiuiniber of juuior-s arriving married. Ever) trooper brilgstlhemii, and in imine tlhere cwere tlhree uinder four years' service. Tli:irloveaud devotioni were the priide anid plague of the slhip, but their
rulinjg chlaracteristic was imiipectuniosity. soime years ago you publishiedstateimienits as to the iimipossibility of anmariried jullior livinig on1 hiis payyet lhere they try to prove the contrary. One here caine out because 11icould niot stand the constant imioveiments &t hiomle, witlh " lhouses onhanid," yet in ludia moves are just as conistant. Recently a nlewly-
imiarried junior arrived to start on1 a four nmouths' march aind leave Ilsbride in a stranige couutry to shift as slhe best could. P.M 0's. are at
their wit's end to know wlhat to do witlh muar.e ied juniors. Such is my
experience, and I would warn all of the impossibility of anyone unlder
teni years' service marrying and liVing oll hiis pay alone cither at
lhome or abroad.
*** In a philosophic but strictly imapersonal way we sympathlise

witl our correspondenit's solein warnings and examples. Yetin mere
worldly prudence, with sonie dr-ead of femuale resentmiienit, we confess to
a lurking tendency to dissemnble. Love, perliaps happily for mankind,
is blind, and not even the cye-openinig elffects of a medical education
can remove the scales. We have seen and published such warnings be-
fore, not, we hope, witlhout good effect in isolated cases; but we fear to
the majority they prove like mlere inveighing against the east wind. In
sober earnest, however, we believe there is only Loo muc-h truth in our
correspondent's pleadings. Early, and therefore imprudent, marriage
in the army medical service is a source of much difficulty and even
suftering to all concerned. It is not a mere (luestion of money, altlhough
that is all important, but for the officer a constant fight between duty
and natural affection. We have sincere sympathy with kind-hearted
and, may be, very much married principal medical officers driven to
their wit's end in ordering about married juniors. To all junior medi-
cal officers about to marry we can only offer the old advice-don't.

RETIREMENT.
NmTRAM writes to suggest:

(1) That foreign service be allowed to count as a factor in qualifica-
tion for voluntary retirement as it did prior to 1889.

(2) That on an officer being promoted to the rank of Brigade-Surgeon-
Lieutenant-Colonel he be permitted to retire on the pension of that
rank immediately, if two-tlhirds of his service have been abroad.

(3) That oII an officer being promoted to the ranik of Brigade-Surgeon-
Lieutenant-Colonel he be permitted to retire on the pension of that
rank after one year, if one half of his service lhave been abroad.

(4) That on an officer being promoted to the rank of Brigade-Surgeon-
Lieutenant-Colonel he be permitted to retire on the pension of tllat
rank after two years, if one third of his service have been abroad.

(5) That the same rules be applied to voluntary retirement from the
administrative ranks.
*** This is a reopening of a proposal most favour),bly received a slhort

time ago by a large number; in fact, we have no doubt, the majority of
army medical officers. We think it ought to receive the attention of
the Secretary of State for War. The present hard and fast rule of three
years in a rank before pension not only operates hardly on individuals,
but we hiave no doubt is intensifying the almost deadlock in the
administrative ranks of the department. The relaxation of the rule is
especially needed in the rank of Brigade-Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel,
so as to * le, r the way for the promotion of younger men to the grade of
Surgeon-Colonel.

M{EDICO-LEGAL AND MEDICO-ETHICAL
REASONABLE CARE IN LUNACY CERTIFICATES.

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.
(Before Mr Justice WILLS and Mr. Justiee COLLINS.)

WILLIAMS V. BEAUMONTAND DUKE.
THIs was an appeal by the defendants, Dr. John Charles Hetherington
Beaumont and Dr. John Challen Duke, against an order of Mr. Justice
Kennedy at Chambers dismissing an apulication of the defendants for an
order that this action be stayed on the ground that there was no reason-
able ground for alleging want ot reasonable care on the part of the de-
fendants, or either of them, in respect of the certifying the plaintiff as a
lunatic or otherwise actingunder the provisions of the Luuacy Act, 1890,
and on other grounds.
The statement of claim alleged that on October 15th, 1893, the plaintiff

was in ill-health and became a pauper inm;te of the Lewishain Union
Workhouse, of which the defendant, Dr. Duke, is thc medical officer anjd
Dr. Beaumont the assistant medical officer. That oni October 16tlh the de-
fendants wrongfully andimproperlyand without reasonable careand wilh.
out makingany proper inquiries agreed together to certify the plaintitf tobe
a lunatic and thereupon illegally and improperly confined and imnprisoned
him in the said workhouse or its precincts as a pauper lunatic until hiis Ic-
moval therefrom on October 18th, 1893. That whilsthe was so iniprisonDd
the defendants negligently and improperly did unot give him due care ai d
attention. That on October 16th, 1893, the defendant, Dr. Beaumnont,
without reasonable and proper care, and with the consent of Dr. Duke,
signed a medical certificate under the Lunacy Act, M8mo, alleging that the
plaintiff was of unsound mind and a proper person to be taken charge of
and detained under care and treatment as a lunatic in an asylum for
the purpose of being removed as a pauper lunatic to the Caue HI11
Lunatic Asylum. That in consequence of the said certificate, the plain
tiff was, on October 18th, 1893, removed to the Cane Hill Asylum and con-
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fin,ed there by the authlorities until Noveinber 20th, 1mi, whlen he wras;
ordlered to be dischlairgedl as "' iiot insalue," aiid a-,io1li 1avitig sh1own aily
indicatil)ll of ills".llitY-
Mr . F.D)odd app leare for-tlleappellaiits; MIr. f.ockwood, Q.C'. aIUdMrl.

C. Hferbert Siilitli for tlle re-spondent.'
Mr. F.Dodd, for tlle aIppellanlts, submittedl tllat ttie acttion ouglit to lie

sitavedl. A report liadibseit iiiade L>) tlleInlspector to tlle L.ocal Goveclrn-
meltt Board.aiid tllciSoaird w ei C of OiliOI that tilCmedic*al offiv er )I)o-
ceeded illgood faitli aiid witli diie are aiid professioiial discretioii. Tlle
plaintiff lad iiot shoswn reasonable eziuse foir Iiis allegatioii of waiit of
i-easollable care on tllo part of thedlefen1danlts. He refe rred to Sec tionl
3.30 of the Lunacy Act, 18'90, aiid Articles90 aiid 91 of the Poor-lawO rders
of 1847.
Mr. fierbert Simith, for the respondent. contended that tlse action

oughle not to be stayed. The onus of piroof lay on the pXersoiis wlio liad
imlprisoned tle plaintiff. The inquiry of tlle Local Governiiicuit lSoai-d
ou ht not to deprive thie lainltiff of his right to go to a juryt. Hevited
66gawl v. Seinple (S. F. aid i'., 3:31); "Quecli l. Pinder (24, l,.J. R'ep.,. Q. B.,
148). and the Lunacy Act, 18.90, Sections21,3:5.

Mlr. Lockwood, Q.C., by leave of tlle Court, submitted, at tlle conclusion
OfMr. Smith's argumetit, thtat the Court ilUUSt be satisfied tllat thlelce was
Suabsenceof reasonable ground forthe allegation ofwant ot reasonalble
c,are befoi e it could stHy tlle action.
The Court allowed thie appeal.
Ifr. Justice Wills, in the course of his judgment, said the qluestions in-

volved in that action werever-y imnportant,butlie hiad coiiie to averyeclear
e,onclusion that tlle actioii ought to be stajyed. He did not decide wzletler
an action of this kiuld would le, but he wislied to point out that it would
be of extreme consequence if it w ould, because if aiiedical officer was to
be liable to an action at the suit of aDy inmate who coneceived he had not
been treated with prloper skill. it wvould be impossible to get any gentle-
man of position toPiolg thle office. If sucli an action would lie, lie could
not see wlya prisoiier convicted of iiiisdemeanour should not bring an
action against the gaol surgeoni because lie tlhought tlle gaol surgeon
had not treated Ihim witlh adequate skill. Therefore the proposition
conteinded for by Mr. Herbert Smitli was one of alarming miagnitude.
One of the charges in this action was that one defendant 'im roperly
signed the certificate and no)t the other. He could not see how the
othier could be made legally responsible for an act of Iiis colleague. The
allegation that they 'imprisonecdhim in theworkhouse was mere flourish.
There was no trace of tllesegentlemen having done anything exccept Ihav-
ing signed the certificate. No question as to good faith had been raised.
That carried tlhemn very far towards the solution of the question whiether
there was a want of reasonable care. It seemed to him that the proceed-
ings were marked bylhumanity and deliberation. The patient was suffer -

in' from alcoholisin. Mrs. Williams, the plaintitrs sister-in-law, stated
.eOre the inspector that he wras given to drink. H{e was in a condition

of depression and distress; in tllis condition he was examined. The medi-
cal gentlemen were poroperlycalled in bythe justices. Mrs. Williams
stated he tlireatened to murder her and tlireatened self-destruction. HIe
could not conceive that tllere was any reasoiiable ground for alleg'ing
wrant of reasonable care. Having read the- affidavits with the greatest
care, he was satisfied that there was a disposition to make the worst of
everytlhing, and that the plaintiffs statements were not those upon
wrhich the greatest or any reliance could be placed. The board iiad
come to the conclusion that these gentlemeul acted writh due care and
skill, and he had,, with less satisfactory mnaterials, come to the same
conclusion. As to the allegation that "1whilst the plaintiff was wroDg-
fully imnprisoned the defendants negligently and improperly did not
gve him due care and attention," there was no foundation for the
chre The defendants did not detain him. Then there was a general
algton of want of proper medical care duriDg his detention in the

work ouse.. He had already ex]?ressed his opinion that it would be a
most alarmingr thing if the plaintiff could allegfe this as a cause of action.
But, further, l1e could find no foundation for the statement, and he
thoghtit n ause of the process of the Court. These gentlemen had
donthirutyill a difficult matter, and he had no hesitation in comiDg
tohe oncusin that the act'ion ought to be stayed.
MKr. Justice Collins concurred.
MKr. Justice Wills said tllat lie slhould like to add tliat, in his opinion,

the inspector to the Local Government Board acted withl extreme judicial
impartiality.
Action stayed.

ELECTROPATHIC BELTS.
QUEEN'S BENCH DIViSION, June 6th, 18.44.

(Before Mr. Justice HAwBiNs.)
ALABASTER AND OTHERS t'. HARNESS.

THIS case arose out of the controversywhich has been carried on in
reference to the Harness electrical belts. The plaintiffs were proprietors
of the Electrical Revietv, and they being interested in the subject, state-
ments appeared from time to time in the Revietv about it. l)r. Tibbits
wrote a pamphlet about the belts, and this pamphlet was reviewed
in the plalintiffs paper. Dr. " ibbits complained of some statements
made in the course of this review, and he founded upon them an action
of libel against the present plaintiffs. Hle did not succeed in that action,
but the present plaintiffs did not get their costs from Dr. Tibbits, and the
amount of liability wvhich they incurred in this respect was 25%. costs as
between solicitor and client and 43:; costs as between party and party.
In the present action the plaintiffs claimed damages tor "1maintenance,"
their contention beiDg that the defendant had instigated Dr. Tibbits to
bringan unfounded action of libel against them, and had thus caused
them to incur their liability for costsa Some time ago the case came on
before his lordship and a special jury, and evidence was given as to what
wrere the facts of the case. After that discussion arose apon matters of
law, and it was arranged that the jury should be dischairged and thathis'lordship should give his decision upon any questions of law that
should be raised upon the facts as they had been proved. The case
aWwordiDgly came on before his lordship on June 2nd and 6th, and the
principal question raised was whether, as to the pamphlet and the re-
vRfW of it, Mr. Harnless had a common interest with Dr. Tibbits sucsh as
wrould justify him in aSSiStiDg Dr. Tibbits in bringing his action of libel

agalinst tlle plaiiutifs. Mr. L.awson Walton, Q.C.,. and Mr. Baiikes were
for the plalintitt's, and Mr. Jclf. Q.(,., ayid Mlr. Frauk Doddt for tlledefeild-
auit. Mr1. Justicellawkiius, upOui the c oiulusion of the argtiiiuciits, said
tllat the(luestion iiivolved wa-i oiue of geiiei-al imlportance, allid lis dleci-
sion would probably be appealedlagainst by oiuc party oi, the otlier. lie
wotild, tlierXefore, takce timne to put iis judgilUellt iiltO wi-itilXg.

.\ DUBLIN'WIL.L CASZE.
[FitoM O)1VIL DUB1LIlN ('()ftlWSP:.'N D1ENT. ]

Tin-': case of Orimsby r. Goodlaiud otliei s was beforec tlkeIlrobateb ('ourt in
D)ubliiu oii Juiie 4th. Tlle plaiiititt is surgeon to the Meath flospital, alid
the defeiidiiiits are trusitees; of tlie Adelaide llospit-al. The suitwats to
establishl the will and a*codicil of tlle late Mlr. Gervas Taylor, will (tied
leaving ab)out&4.o,voo. Ili tlle will bequests were iniade tFo iiever-il lospi-
tals, allid aiiiong tllese to thcAdelaide Hospital. In1aeodicil iiiade soi1lle
weeks before his deathl tlletestator revoked some of the bequests to tlle
Adlelaide, made Mr. Ori-nsby oiie of the executors, lett hiin&3£,0i.), i)oo
to a iuursiiig institution, auid 21,000 to a clhildren's hospital, of wliicllMr.
Ormsby is surgeoii. The usualcliarges were iiiade bv tlle oppoiietits of
tlle will, but on1 thse secoiid day of tlle trial the defeddants'c(ouusel witli-
di-ew all pleas, and it was agreed tllat tlle plaiiitiff should pay to the
defendaiits 29 towards costs.

UNSATISFAC*TORY INQUESTS.
THEo Birkeu4eadNeirs ofMay 19tli reports tlle holdinig of an inquest i'n
whiellthe juryreturned tlle following verdict: 4The man diea either
from the eifects of an accidental fall or from excessive drinkiDg, but tile
evridenceis insufficientto prove wliich of the twro eauses be aoied froiii
the effects of." The house-surgeon of the borougll hospitalg¢ave osidence
and stated that the deceased, who was not identified, was admitted ill an
unconscious condition with a slight injury to the nose and with soitie
indication thatthere had been bleeding froiii the nose and left ear, which
mightliaveo arisen from a fr acture of the skull, but that there was no otlier
evidence as to the c ause of tlle deatlh. A quanltity of beer was reinoved
froin the stomach of the diseased by aid of the stomach pump. Thie de-
ceased never recovered consciousuess and died two days after admission.
No post-nwlrtem evamination was ordered by the coroner, and hencee the
very unsatisfactory verdict recorded by the J'ury and the failure of the
coronerand jurytoascertain thetrue cause ot the death. This is the
more regrettable as the evidence required was readily obtainable. A
similarly. unsatisfactory inquest has recently been held by the same
coroner, in which a post-mortem examination, made after the inquest was
heldandthe verdictrecorded, revealed the Presence) of poison in the
stomach of the deceased, previously suspected by the medical attendat.t.
This case has led to correspondence with the Home Secrectary, and, it is
to be hoped, the result will induce the coroner to order and the jury to
insist on more frequent po8t-mortem examinations being made and the
result given in evidence before the verdict is returned.

"1 PATENT MEDICINES."
W\ITH the consent of tlle Treasury tllc Pliarmaceutical Society has ob-
tained, upon petition to the Clhancery Court, revocation of patents for
mnedicines wliich, in the opinioti of tlie Society, were taken out to evade
the Sale of PoisonIsActs. On MKay 29th, in tlle Chaiicery Divisioni, the
Society petition to revoke letters patent No. 16,946 of 1892, granted too
Tllomas Kay, G. A. Shaw, aiid Kay Brothers. Limited, manuiacturing
chemists, Stockport, was lieard by Mr. Justice Stirling. The patent was
for an improved metliod of prepariiig clilorodyne, which, to distinguish
it from the earlier preparation, *vas spelled-*kloirodyne." Counsel for
the respondents said that oni tlle groundL oft prior user his clients could
IlOt contest the petition * but their application for the patent was per-
fectly bondfldce, they believinig at the time that they had made a good dis-
covery. There was no foundation for the suiggestion that the patent was
intenaded to enable a poisonous mixture to be sold by unlicensed persouls.
In terms of minutes agreed upon by the parties his lordship made an
order revoking the patent, and giving the petitioners their costs.

"1 TIIE PETTY TRADESMEN."
WE are informed that the following "1 business card" has been freely cir-
culated by a newcomer in acertain district. who has had it pushed under
doorsand displayed in windows, etc.:-" Dispensary, 28 Nile Street. Con
sultation hours: mornings, 9 to l; evenings, 6 to l0- S3undays:
mornings, l0 to 12- evenings, 7 to 9. Fees: Advice and medicine,
4d.; ViSIt and medicine, is.; attendance and medicine per week at
patient's home from 2s. 6d. Midwifery, los. .6d. Vaccination; teetli ex-
tracted."'
The person who issues it has the grace to omit his name from the adver-

tisement, but he may be assured that whatever lie may gain by lpusliing
bis trade in thlis manner, he will lose far more in the respect and good-
will of right-thinking patients and colleagues.

AN INTERNATIONAL CASE.
A cuJRIOus difficulty on the part of tlle prosecution arose in a cliarge pre-
ferred against John Henry Nicliolson, described as a doctor,' bro-ught
before Sir John Bridge, for extradition, for alleged offences witliin the
jurisdiction of the Belgian GoveriiiLlent. Mr. Bartlett was for the pro-e-
cution, and M. Emile Canuot for tlle prisoner. It was alleged tllat
Nicholson induced a firm of money cliangers in Brussels to casli a large
niumber of clieques for Iiim. At first tlsey were for small sums, and wei e
duly met. The accounts were gradually increased, and tllen no fewer than
fifteen cheques were dishonoured, the total sum being a large one. The
cheques were drawn on the International Bank of London, and tlle pro-
secution contended that this was a bogus bank. Evidence was given to
show that about three years ago prisoner took an office in Rathbone
Place, and practised there as an "1 ear doctor." Subsequently lie took a.
shop below the offices and traded as tlle Unton Drug Company. He soon
gave that up but retained tlle offices. After a time these were taken by a

JUDIII 9, 1894.]
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g i ve tIIII \. I taII ritt Li i i-t.vittI I-r t tti
Si- JohnilliE.ide j)oilnted omt t li,tt it liii int 1, t,I tI llitiiVit
Ila (l t ') ;1 , )d\t ; )l t It t 1tI )all k t1> t) t Ilt r' tt l t1
saixl the Li 1idtlisatyt-i'dd e(l, iaili it tal iii j>ile to tOtine its
hoOks. 'li 1i-oillCl' ttS I ( ItiaIIde 'i li- t- Ctv ietieII (. .St .1 liI
;It-itlgitt';riCtt.l t., acept b it - t %'(o >ll'titti(i.-tI1:4',0h) cal-li, atid N l.oh-oi iii

AN I N' ENEN'Ih)tt IIIVAL.
I "E 1:Ni it B.NIB .A.-NVithii'eftierei e to t ili :1 e wI i-i 1, tlndt-'l III(- ilto)ve
hlLeadliug, it jiplearetll ill tlie lirltiiisl Mi t-i)iC l, J 01 i( \NA.AI Maiv 26tI11,
1. 111, tiii(i iii %lhitclh S.A.J." at-c sl.t- litilt Iltilibei ill (tii(5tilt (d, ta -
dressi ii toittilii a "curt atid( utiaettIt-iti 'lle, te hittt l ;tittalis-
.111ittmei to Ils a copy tlteeeof. in ulibiassed el tis-i of wh ichit witdollvfiii to
itir)i-ess tis witi tile justitiess of tihe cctlsiitit)i. Itt rtt t,, tile ( tiet-y
sUibti ittedI t) N enItber '' iii relat itt to li.i sl-teoif- -iot nil c hitl(ai-"'es
for "' ittetidaitiece ;tild ite(dieilie per t\ eck it t lie surgei-y aiid at the
patient'uts lIoitie,'' we tay obset-ve tlat, In: ot-ti iqniot, they are niot, its
alleged, (ctiisistetit wit ha dutie reari d to Ihis p)t.1it ion as at ttedical iurac-
titiotter, iont in accord with the getieical*custollt ill this (tuilitry, wo-li ii,
itl Iis (tWit tiUc inlterest, we would cotinsel Ititii tot adtott. Moi-cover, in
the mnattet- tf the " couir-tesy visit." if, aIs a sti;atiger ill E'latitL11d, lie was
igtioraiit of t)ur professional usages, it espeecially behtoved liLt to ava;til
liitiiseif of the various r'esouire'es (ipen for obtaining the desired ill-
toriiatioit. We niote witlh sati-sfaction Ihis aissiuraniiic tliat, o1 finld-
ing it conitrary to custoini, lie withldrew froti the window\si the objec-
tionable fee cards; at the saimie tune it itiay be well to reitiild huit tltutt
the imiiputation of like ollenees by otlhers afloids no justification fol- hiis
'owIn wron-doing.

A MEDICAL AID SOCIETY.
J. B. S.-We can only repeat the same advice wve lhave so often given in
our columns-that is, to have nothinlg to do witlh societies of this
description, as the termiis they offer are of a Imiost wretched clharacter'
from a pecuniary point of view, and the systemn of practice which they
encourage is most derogatory to the dignity of our profession. We are
sorry to state tllat many documents similar to that sent to us by
our correspondent come under our observation during the year, but
one of the elauses of this beautiful production is worthy of a wider
publicity, and we therefore print it in cxtens(o:
'"And I promise and agree to use my best endeavours to furtller the

interests of the society, and not to interfere with its metlubers in any
way, even after I may leave its service, nor to do any act whereby tlle
society may be injured or prejudiced in any way whlatever.'
Whatever may be the legal value of this agreement, it is at least

satisfactory to find that these societies have thouglht it necessary to
insert such a clause, as it speaks volumes with regard to the general
relations of such societies witlh their medical officers. We would
strongly advise applicants for this office to study very earefully this
lause in all its bearings.

AN INDISCREET CORONER.
MIEMBER writes us a long letter concerning a case in which lie recenitly
gave evidence.
*** We cannot reply seriatin to all the paints raised, but we would

say generally that a coroner has power to call any number of witnesses,
medical or other, he tllinks proper, and to collect all the evidence
he can get on the case, but he certainly is not justified in admitting the
hlearsay opinions of a medical man not present as against the swornl
testimony of tlle medical witness who gave evidence'in the court. The
observations of the coroner to which our correspondent takes objec
tion appear indiscreet, and some of hiis remarks and suggestions
might well lhave been omitted, especially those suggesting the incor-
rectness of the medical testimrlony. Ilad the coroner been a medical
man instead of a lawyer, it is probable no difficulty would lhavelarisen
in the case.

JURISDICTION OF CORONER.
HOSPITAL SURG(.EON asks if the coroner lhas any jurisdiction over a body
upon whichl an inquest has beeni held, tllc verdict given, and tllc burial
order issued.
*** As soon as the coroner or hlis officer receives notice of the deatlh

of any person upon which an inquest may be lheld the body is without
doubt in the legal custody of the coroner, and any person afterwards
making a post-nortem examination or interferinig with the body in any
way witlhout the order of the coroner would be acting uiltra tires, but,
directly the inquest is concluded and the verdict of the jury recordedi
and properly signed, then the coroner no loniger possesses any juris-
diction over the body, whichl is usually taken charlge of by the friends
or, in the case of its being unclaimed, by thle relieving officer on behalf
of the guardians. ________

DR. L. 3. HOBSON (Harrogate) w^rites: I observe in thle BRITISH MEDICAL
JOURNAL of June 2nd a report of the case of the Scholastic and Mledical
Association v. myself wshich calls for rectification. It is stated "but
-defendant then declined to sell, saying he wvas negotiating for a partner-
ship withl Dr. Gale, of Scarborough." The fact was the defendant could not
sell in consequence of his being prevented from acceptinlg thle terms
offered him for a partnership at Scarborough. The acquirement of his
practice by another was to be entirely conditional upon such a partner-
ship being concluded. The "willing purchaser' w*as personally made
aware of thlis sole condition of a disposal of the practice at HIarrogate.
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MI It. I0 i l} )". v 1 S closed t 1 01)g and useful life onl March1)th
atA bercri , a1 SI11iIl property near Neweast le In11)I1, (Cari'
granishjire, wh;iich was }iis niative place, laiid to wch]wiclih(a
retiretd in 18,t. lie hlad been diStiII(gUislIe(d as a StU(lenit of
St. Thomlas's lospital, anid in particular h11ad won the Chesel-
deni medal there for clinical surgery. For thlree ye.ars he(,
lheld the appointment of house-surge'on1 to the, Lougrilbolgllal
Infirmary, which lie resi(gied in 1SIS, in order to nlter upoln
private practice in l.ristol. The inext year the city was
visited by a severie epideinic of cholera, -and young( lDavies
tlhrew him-self inito the worik witlh coinspicuous couragre, zeal,
and ability. lie formed an intimate friendslhip with thXez
late I)r. WN'illiam B'udd, wlhose views on the n(ature of in-
fectious diseases, and oII the mleans necessary for combatingo
themii, were mnucl in advance of those of most of hiis contenrn-
poraries. The locality and nature of D)avies's practice in
and about the port of 13ristol gave limn opportunities for
testing these views, and lhe becamiie an ardent exponent
of tlhem. Wlheni, tlherefore, in 1865 the great prevalence of
typhus in some of the worst andl poorest districts of Bristol
led the authorities to appoint a "medical inspector," the
general voice of tlle profession aind the public indicited him
as the manl best qualified for the office, but it was not
until tlle next year that the Local Board of Hlealtl lhad the
courage to constitute a " medical ofricer of lhealtlh" for the
city.
This appointment he lheld for twenty years, during wlichl

the annual mortality actually fell from about 28 to less than
20, well below which figure it had remained for six con-
secutive years before his retirement. This remarkable im-
provement was due inl great part to his organising
faculty, hlis untiring watchfulness, sound judgmIIenit,
knowledge of mankind, and physical and moral courage.
The wlhole sanitary organisation of the city and port
lhad to be created by him. Typhus was extinguished. The
mortality from Asiatic cholera diminished from 430,
which had been the figure in 1854:, to 29 in 1866; although
in that year it was of a virulent type and was repeatedly
imported, it was never allowed to spread. Enteric fever,
diarrhcea, small-pox, and scarlatina showed a gradual though
of course irregular decline, and diphtheria never got a hold
in the city.
Mr. Davies held several lhonorary offices, among which was

that of consulting surgeon to the Bristol Dispensary. He
was a member of the British Medical Association during the
greater part of hlis life, and was President if the Public
Health Section at the annual meeting of the Association lheld
at Bath in 1878; lhe occupied the chair of the Bath anid
Bristol Branch in 1881-82; he was also Lecturer on HIygiene
in the Bristol Mledical Schlool, and, after his retirement, was
appointed a magistrate for Cardigansllire.
He was something of a Celtic schlolar, but constant and

active work left him little leisure for suclh studies, and he
wrote little, but put valuable matter into hlis reports and
addresses. He married the daughter of M1r. Eddowes, a well-
known surgeon of Loughborough, and she survives him, as do
a son and daughter, the former of whom, Dr. David S. Davies,
succeeded with general approbation to tlle office hiis father
liad so wortlhily filled.

THOMAS PATTERSON, B.A., M.D.
WE have to record the death of Dr. Thomas Patterson in the
45th year of his age on June 2nd. His loss will be widely
felt. Twenty-two years ago Dr. Patterson took up his abode
in the district of Chadderton, and shortly afterwards was ap-
pointed medical officer to the Oldhain Union Infirmary. For
twenty-two years he has also held the position of medical
officer of health to the district of Chadderton, and in that
capacity showed the utmost interest and activity in relation
to all sanitary matters. During the outbreak of small-pox
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